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Mentions 
 
Lock Haven Express:  DEP to hold hearing on Transco compressor station 520 in Lycoming 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/04/dep-to-hold-hearing-on-transco-compressor-
station-520-in-lycoming/  
 
Shamokin News Item:  NCCD to launch mosquito-borne disease program 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-04-
07/Local/NCCD_to_launch_mosquitoborne_disease_program.html  
 
Shamokin News Item:  Gordner: Budget shortfall “sobering” 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-04-
07/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Gordner_Budget_shortfall_sobering.html  
 
Meadville Tribune: Spartansburg woman honored by Wolf for military service  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/spartansburg-woman-honored-by-wolf-for-military-
service/article_84a5b982-1a46-11e7-8111-d3dc2ad4afba.html 
 
Air 
 
Beaver County Times: President of S.H. Bell disagrees with EPA consent order 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/president-of-s-h-bell-disagrees-with-epa-consent-
order/article_4e226fc4-1ba7-11e7-91d8-cf0b99259682.html  
 
Allegheny Front: What Pennsylvania Can Learn from Houston’s Air Pollution  
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/what-pennsylvania-can-learn-from-houstons-air-pollution/  
 
Climate Change 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: Religions have failed to be at the forefront of stewardship of the Earth 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/04/10/Religions-have-failed-to-be-at-the-forefront-
of-stewardship-of-the-Earth/stories/201704100066  
 
Post-Gazette OPED: Climate-change hawks have lost a battle, not the war 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/04/09/Climate-change-hawks-have-lost-a-battle-
not-the-war/stories/201704300003  
 
Next Pittsburgh: Power Sector Carbon Index shows big drop in CO2 emissions, but more needs to be 
done 
http://www.nextpittsburgh.com/environment/power-sector-carbon-index-shows-big-drop-in-co2-
emissions-but-more-needs-to-be-done/  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Contractors workshop keeps officials updated 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/contractors-workshop-keeps-officials-updated-1.2176231 
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Hanover Evening Sun: Gettysburg to burn battle sites this month 
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2017/04/03/gettysburg-burn-battle-sites-month/99974076/ 
 
Shamokin News Item: Culm to go, trees added at Weiser: projects at state forest will improve scarred 
land 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-04-
09/Today's_Top_Stories/Culm_to_go_trees_added_at_Weiser_Projects_at_state.html 
 
Bradford Era:  Allegheny National Forest planning prescribed burns 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/allegheny-national-forest-planning-prescribed-
burns/article_1128dbd2-1bd7-11e7-88c3-fbbf77c23933.html   
 
Towanda Daily Review:  An active bald eagle’s nest in Ulster Township attracts viewers 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-04-
10/Local/An_active_bald_eagles_nest_in_Ulster_Township_attr.html  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Lower Makefield supervisors look to protect controversial parcel of land 
from development 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/local/lower-makefield-supervisors-look-to-protect-
controversial-parcel-of-land/article_73a0f214-1b0e-11e7-9be2-676a4246b1fe.html?hp=mid-
moretopstories 
 
Record Argus News: McKeever earns $200,000 grant  
http://www.recordargusnews.com/news/2017-04-07/News/McKeever_earns_200000_grant.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: Students, teachers see impact of hands-on Creeks Connections event  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/students-teachers-see-impact-of-hands-on-creeks-
connections-event/article_d133f768-1be6-11e7-a202-776837f3857f.html 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: Don't exonerate deer when it comes to the spread of Lyme disease 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/04/07/Continue-to-be-careful-of-deer-as-a-Lyme-
disease-vector/stories/201704070123  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Once nearly devoid of life, Roaring Run in Kiski Township stocked with trout 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12170257-74/once-nearly-devoid-of-life-roaring-run-in-
kiski-township-stocked-with  
 
Herald-Standard: Pike Run stream to kick off Pike Run fishing festival 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/pike-run-stream-to-kick-off-pike-run-fishing-
festival/article_07a5c208-da3d-53c2-8691-2282804bb11a.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Male grouse with attitude draws a line in the woods  
http://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/male-grouse-with-attitude-draws-a-line-in-the-
woods/article_795b57b4-e343-5cbb-b39e-64c7e19697b4.html  
 
Emergency Response 
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Times News: Forest Inn Road closed; Dump truck goes into stream 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/apr/04/forest-inn-road-closed-dump-truck-goes-stream 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Nuclear plant owners expand search for financial rescue 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2017/04/nuclear_plant_owners_expand_se.html#incart_river_home_
pop 
 
Pennlive: Trump needs to face it - coal jobs aren't coming back. It's time to find a better way forward: 
Leanne Krueger-Braneky 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/04/trump_needs_to_face_it_-_coal.html#incart_river_index 
 
WESA: Pirates To Play Home Opener Under More Than 100,000 New LED Lights 
http://wesa.fm/post/pirates-play-home-opener-under-more-100000-new-led-lights#stream/0 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Investment in renewable energy dips globally as prices fall 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article143045099.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  Nuclear plant owners expand search for rescue to more states 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041017/page/3/story/nuclear-plant-owners-expand-
search-for-rescue-to-more-states 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rice Energy names Westinghouse vet to board 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/04/10/rice-energy-names-westinghouse-vet-to-
board.html  
 
Post-Gazette OPED: As Others See It: Nuclear power subsidies can protect the environment 
 http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/04/05/As-Others-See-It-Nuclear-power-subsidies-
can-protect-the-environment/stories/201704050087 
 
 Tribune-Review: Casey says Chinese purchase of Westinghouse would undermine security 
http://triblive.com/politics/politicalheadlines/12170127-74/casey-says-chinese-purchase-of-
westinghouse-would-undermine-security  
 
Observer Reporter: Nuclear plant owners expand search for rescue to more states 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170409/nuclear_plant_owners_expand_search_for_rescue_to_more_states  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
abc27: Dauphin County Commissioners hope $400K in EPA grants spur redevelopment 
http://abc27.com/2017/04/05/dauphin-county-commissioners-hope-400k-in-epa-grants-spur-
redevelopment/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: On toxic site abandoned for decades, developer sees townhouses sprouting in 
Chesco 
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http://www.philly.com/philly/news/pennsylvania/toxic-brownfield-development-East-Whiteland-
ONeill-DEP-Bishop-Tube-Malvern.html 
 
Mining 
 
Scranton Times: DEP seeks sanctions against former Huber breaker owner 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-seeks-sanctions-against-former-huber-breaker-owner-
1.2176683 
 
Altoona Mirror: Geologists search for former lead mines 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/04/geologists-search-for-former-lead-mines/ 
 
Post-Gazette EDITORIAL: Miners’ families failed: Still no justice for survivors of 1968 explosion 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2017/04/09/Miners-families-failed-Still-no-justice-for-
survivors-of-1968-explosion/stories/201704300014  
 
Observer-Reporter: Geologists search for former lead mines 
http://www.observer-reporter.com/20170409/geologists_search_for_former_lead_mines  
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Wyoming County: Pipeline project in final stretch 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/pipeline-project-in-final-stretch-1.2176317 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: HOW SHALE GAS IS FUELING A SPINOFF INDUSTRY IN PETROCHEMICALS 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-shale-gas-is-fueling-a-spinoff-industry-in-petrochemicals/ 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: THIS IS EXACTLY HOW NATURAL GAS GETS TURNED INTO PLASTICS 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/this-is-exactly-how-natural-gas-gets-turned-into-plastics/ 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: Louisianans Can Tell You What Pennsylvania’s Petrochemical Industry Might Look 
Like 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/louisianans-can-tell-you-what-pennsylvanias-petrochemical-industry-
might-look-like/ 
 
WITF/Allegheny Front: WHAT PENNSYLVANIA CAN LEARN FROM HOUSTON’S AIR POLLUTION 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/what-pennsylvania-can-learn-from-houstons-air-pollution/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: FERC says PennEast pipeline would have ‘less than significant’ environmental impact 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/07/ferc-says-penneast-pipeline-would-have-less-
than-significant-environmental-impact/?_ga=1.22580274.882895250.1471610849 
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Harrisburg:  Separate House bill could address royalty problems 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_d4ecc160-37b5-5b95-b927-f30c0e7c026d.html  
 
Allied News: Judge tosses verdict against Cabot, orders new trial  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/judge-tosses-verdict-against-cabot-orders-new-
trial/article_a7167314-1333-5884-95cb-a04c982f393f.html 
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Allied News: 15 drilling violations reported  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/drilling-violations-reported/article_406f84ad-4fd0-5a22-a16d-
2cea7019b36c.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Drilling permit for April 10, 2017  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/drilling-permit-for-april/article_6ac633db-eb6e-5c01-b6ed-
cf8705458064.html 
 
Morning Call: Feds: PennEast pipeline's effect would be 'limited' 
http://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-pa-penn-east-pipeline-impact-20170407-story.html  
 
Post-Gazette OPED: Your health vs. cracker plant jobs 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/04/06/Your-health-vs-cracker-plant-
jobs/stories/201704300020  
 
Allegheny Front: Louisianans Can Tell You What Pennsylvania’s Petrochemical Industry Might Look Like 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/louisianans-can-tell-you-what-pennsylvanias-petrochemical-industry-
might-look-like/  
 
Allegheny Front: Chemical Plant Brings Jobs and Dangers for a Gulf Coast Community 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/chemical-plant-brings-jobs-and-dangers-for-a-gulf-coast-community/  
 
Allegheny Front: How One Woman Took On Shell to Save Her Louisiana Town 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-one-woman-took-on-shell-to-save-her-louisiana-town/  
 
Allegheny Front: This is Exactly How Natural Gas Gets Turned Into Plastics 
http://www.alleghenyfront.org/this-is-exactly-how-natural-gas-gets-turned-into-plastics/  
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Post-Gazette: Local firm envisions a nuclear-waste moat for Trump’s border wall.  
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2017/04/08/Local-firm-envisions-a-nuclear-waste-moat-for-
Trump-s-border-wall/stories/201704080097  
 
Vector Management 
 
New Castle News: Crusade against West Nile virus to continue  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/crusade-against-west-nile-virus-to-continue/article_cf42f65c-
1a56-11e7-921d-ff95e5539588.html 
 
Waste 
  
Morning Call: Forks Township approves recycling processor 
http://www.mcall.com/news/local/easton/mc-forks-township-recycling-contract-0406-20170406-
story.html 
 
Express Times: Slate Belt residents grill sludge treatment plant developers 
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http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/slate-belt/index.ssf/2017/04/public_grills_sludge_treatment.html 
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Recycling will not return in Sykesville 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/recycling-will-not-return-in-sykesville/article_66c3ef52-06c1-
5a90-b317-c3f8142ad52e.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  No bids for Recycling Day in Wyalusing Twp. 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-04-
06/Local_News/No_Bids_for_Recycling_Day_in_Wyalusing_Twp.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: Turning plastic, grease, and beer mash into cash 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article143143494.html  
 
Allied News: Lead-containing waste lingers in GC neighborhood 
http://www.alliednews.com/news/lead-containing-waste-lingers-in-gc-
neighborhood/article_9b271d11-7ce9-5904-ab5d-0efbb3139583.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Protect citizens, demand safe solutions for Celotex site 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/protect-citizens-demand-safe-solutions-for-celotex-
site/article_0bbfdd17-9822-5353-8a9b-d042d490fb63.html 
 
Water 
 
Times News: Water woes heard in West Penn 
http://www.tnonline.com/2017/apr/04/water-woes-heard-west-penn 
 
Express Times: Bethlehem schools' water still lead-free 1 year later 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/bethlehem/index.ssf/2017/04/bethlehem_schools_water_still.html#in
cart_river_home 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Frog folly presents surprise savings 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/frog-folly-presents-surprise-savings-1.2177004 
 
CBS21: Hershey High School students walk for clean water 
http://local21news.com/news/local/hershey-high-school-students-walk-for-clean-water 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise:  BU water main breaks; cleanup closes street 
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/041017/page/1/story/bu-water-main-breaks  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Eldred Township looks into replacing aging water tower 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/eldred-township-looks-into-replacing-aging-water-
tower/article_60fef434-d692-5c09-8ff7-54b67722c2e4.html  
 
DuBois Courier-Express: Falls Creek water project gets new deadline 
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-water-project-gets-new-
deadline/article_75738db9-3fa0-591d-8b47-210df0cfbcc9.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  Legionnaires’ bacteria found in Pennsylvania school’s water 
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http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/health-care/article143267169.html  
 
Sayre Morning Times:  Sinkhole caused by storm drain issue to impact traffic for the weekend 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_2bcb0344-c034-5354-89b5-59cce56cba5a.html  
 
Towanda Daily Review:  Flooding causes road closures in Bradford County 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2017-04-
08/Local/Flooding_causes_road_closures_in_Bradford_County.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Flood buyouts put financial strain on Meshoppen 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-04-
06/Front_Page/Flood_Buyouts_Put_Financial_Strain_on_Meshoppen.html  
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier:  Commissioners in heated discussion on flood buyout 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-04-
06/Local_News/Commissioners_in_Heated_Discussion_on_Flood_Buyout.html  
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Records show millions of gallons of water used from contaminated wells on 
joint base 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/records-show-millions-of-gallons-of-
water-used-from-contaminated/article_21b3ab13-3d9e-58d6-845a-d16eabfcc40b.html?hp=mid-
moretopstories 
 
Allied News: What’s in Your Water set for April 26 in Grove City  
http://www.alliednews.com/news/local_news/what-s-in-your-water-set-for-april-in-
grove/article_dbbe9b3b-5e1e-56aa-bcd9-3d574a91ffc1.html 
 
Sharon Herald: Electronics recycling free at SRU  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/electronics-recycling-free-at-sru/article_e354ba5c-1198-56a5-
bd3c-f1f5bca48f27.html 
 
New Castle News: Lead, copper found in Mercer County schools' water  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/lead-copper-found-in-mercer-county-schools-
water/article_b5bbee4d-07b3-571f-ae82-a016588b17ef.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: LETTER: Adding fluoride to water 'safe and effective'  
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/letter-adding-fluoride-to-water-safe-
and-effective/article_41e25502-1ae0-11e7-a17d-93338725e5da.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: More analysis needed before Cochranton considers stormwater management fee 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local_news/more-analysis-needed-before-cochranton-
considers-stormwater-management-fee/article_e67ea6d6-2c36-5c75-942b-12de6f3905c4.html 
 
The Courier Express: Falls Creek water project gets new deadline  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/falls-creek-water-project-gets-new-
deadline/article_75738db9-3fa0-591d-8b47-210df0cfbcc9.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Small amounts of lead found in water at five Butler schools 
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http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170405/NEWS20/170409949 
 
Butler Eagle: Butler School District to take action after water tests 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170406/NEWS12/704079879 
 
Butler Eagle: District tests other sites for lead Some fixtures out of service 
http://www.butlereagle.com/apps/pbcs.dll/article?AID=/20170408/NEWS01/704089823 
 
Washington Post: The whole region wins when we improve the Chesapeake Bay 
https://www.washingtonpost.com/opinions/the-whole-region-wins-when-we-improve-the-chesapeake-
bay/2017/04/06/db81feb6-13fa-11e7-833c-503e1f6394c9_story.html?utm_term=.3bf151fa6ad2  
 
Morning Call: Legionnaires' bacteria found in Pennsylvania school's water 
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-pa-chester-legionella-bacteria-0407-
20170407-story.html  
 
Times-Tribune: Boil advisory for nearly 50,000 customers remains 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/boil-advisory-for-nearly-50-000-customers-remains-1.2178031 
 
Post-Gazette LTE: Test your water for lead before overreacting 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/04/09/Test-your-water-for-lead-before-
overreacting/stories/201704090141  
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Legal Intelligencer: In 'Unusual' Move, DEP Taps DC Litigator for Pa. High Court Appeal 
http://www.thelegalintelligencer.com/home/id=1202783289324/In-Unusual-Move-DEP-Taps-DC-
Litigator-for-Pa-High-Court-Appeal?mcode=1202617075166&curindex=0 
 
Reading Eagle: Alvernia University community gets early jump on community service for Earth Day 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/alvernia-university-community-gets-early-jump-on-
community-service-for-earth-day 
 
Altoona Mirror: Students help clean city sidewalks, park 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/04/students-help-clean-city-sidewalks-park/ 
 
WITF/StateImpact: EPA cuts would leave states with more work, less money 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/04/07/epa-cuts-would-leave-states-with-more-work-
less-money/?_ga=1.16719935.882895250.1471610849 
 
Centre Daily Times: Kids get a jump start on celebrating Earth Day at Millbrook Marsh 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article143688889.html  
 
Sharon Herald: Nuclear plant owners expand search for rescue  
http://www.sharonherald.com/news/state/nuclear-plant-owners-expand-search-for-
rescue/article_1cc649ff-8a8b-599d-aca1-9aa35ef26d9a.html 
 
Valley News Dispatch: Flood insurance costs a shock to Fawn Township residents 
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http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12110485-74/flood-insurance-costs-a-shock-to-fawn-
township-residents  
 
Post-Gazette: Sustainable Style: Eco-friendly fashions with roots in Pittsburgh  
http://www.post-gazette.com/life/fashion/2017/04/10/Sustainable-Style-Pittsburgh-Thread-
International-Edie-Company-Knotzland/stories/201704100004  
 
WTAE: School bus driver killed in crash with coal truck on Route 22 in Derry Township  
http://www.wtae.com/article/school-bus-crash-route-22-derry-township/9254301  
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